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Industry Vet Joins S2O Family
Tracy Taraski signs on as S2O Project Manager

Chicago, IL: S2O Consultants is thrilled to announce that long time industry
pro, Tracy Taraski, will be joining their team of professionals in the capacity
of Project Manager. With over 26 years of foodservice design experience,
Tracy brings an impressive list of achievements in the sports market
segment. A life long Packers fan, Tracy cites the opportunity to modernize
the team dining experience at Lambeau Field as a prized accomplishment.
Coming in a close second was her involvement in the design of Sweet Baby
Ray’s Barbeque in the outfield for her hometown baseball team, the Kansas
City Royals.
Kristin Sedej, S2O President, remarks “Tracy’s years of experience and deep
roots in the development of the sports venue market of foodservice design and consulting make her an
ideal candidate. We are so excited for the opportunity to have her join our S2O family.”
Tracy’s day to day responsibilities at S2O will include all aspects of managing the design of foodservice
floor and site plans as well as preparing utility requirement plans and ensuring code and health
department compliance. When she’s not working on foodservice projects, Tracy enjoys travel, tennis
and cheering on ‘The Pack’.
About S2O Consultants Inc
S2O Consultants, Inc. provides a broad range of specialized consulting services to the Sports, Healthcare,
Corporate, Educational and Hospitality industries in the areas of food service, laundry, and solid waste.
We are facilities designers and operational consultants. S2O Consultants, Inc., an Illinois corporation,
was formed December 23, 2008 by Harry Schildkraut and Kristin Sedej, two of the former owners of S3
Consultants. They bring combined experience of over 60 years of helping clients to achieve their goals.

